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June 12, 1965 VOL 206 It was its access to confidential official documents which involved restrictions on publication that meant that the National Economic Development Office was neither a part of Government nor an independent research institute: this position was not entirely comfortable. Partly on account of this ambiguous position, there was some difficulty in staffing the Office. Secondments from industry and from the universities were an obvious first step to building up an experienced and highly qualified staff and maintaining an independent position. However, this policy led to some uncertainty about career prospects among the essential core of permanent staff, and there was a high turnover of staff aggravated by uncertainty about the role and future of the organization and by competition from the rapidly expanding universities. The whole organization in 1964 was troubled by four major factors: its ambiguous position in the existing structure of Government; the uncertainties of the staff; speculation about the future organization under either a Labour or a Conservative Government; and the developing economic crisis.
In these circumstances there was a strong case for bringing the economic planning side of the organization inside the Government. To put it within the Treasury would have been an improvement, but the present Government went further in setting up the Department of Economic Affairs. This took over most of the division of the Treasury concerned with economic growth, as well as most of the economic division of the National Economic Development Office, including its head, who became Director-Genera.! in charge of economic planning in the new Department, thus obtaining a clearly defined position in Whitehall. Advantages, however, were seen in keeping the industrial division of the Office in its independent position. The Broadsheet points out that it is far too soon to assess the way in which the new organization for planning growth will operate.
On the target announced by the Government in the autumn of 1964, of a rate of growth of 3·8 per cent per annum, the Broadsheet comments that the move towards greater flexibility is a much-needed reassurance, in view of the new emphasis on direction. Furthermore, there is much to be said now for the sensible proposition that the Government should examine and publish the consequences of more than one rate of growth.
The Broadsheet concludes that both the National Economic Development Council and its Office can now be seen to have suffered in their early days from an excess of enthusiasm. Britain now has an indigenous organization but the problem of enthusiasm is as real as ever, and keenness to get an incomes policy quickly may lead the Government into more trouble, while there is some danger that the desire for a fuller utilization of resources in the immediate future may lead to some wrong decisions on regional policy.
Secondly, the experience in planning for growth has emphasized the need for much flexibility and it is unlikely that the organization established in October 1964 will prove to be ideal in every respect. Changes in structure and in personnel may be needed and the Government must be ready to adjust the plans and targets in the light of economic events. Britain needs a consistent long-term view of the economy, but this does not mean that the plan with a single-target rate of growth of national output, broken down into ta1gets for individual sectors, can and must be maintained. Flexibility is particularly desirable when the outcome of policies is very uncertain as, above all, in the field of incomes policy. It is also necessary to avoid the danger that the attempt to plan the growth of the economy over certain time periods that are convenient for drawing up forecasts may result in propagating a new and broad-but not broad enoughconventional wisdom. Four to six years may be a convenient period to plan in trying to superimpose a longerterm view of economic policy than has so far been applied, but what is good for the economy in 1970 may not be so desirable in 1975 or 1980. Plans on the French or the National Economic Development Council model are better characterized as medium rather than as long term. A third requirement for the new approach to planning for growth is that the policy of the Government should be clear. The main topic of the scientific meeting was "Infectious and Parasitic Disease", and forty-two papers were read: twenty-two from Jamaica, nine from Trinidad, three from Barbad~s, two from British Guiana, one each from the U.S. Virgin Islands and British Honduras, and four from the United States. Two papers from British Honduras and Cura9a.o were read in title.
MEDICAL RESEARCH IN THE BRITISH CARIBBEAN
Dr. W. G. Dov.'lls of the Rockefeller Foundation was chairman of the first session on virus diseases. Important observations on the role of viruses in the aetiology of respiratory infections in the tropics were reported in papers from the Department of Microbiology, and the Trinidad Regional Virus Laboratory, University of the West Indies. Both influenza A and B virus were isolated ,during epidemic periods in Jamaica, though adenovirus, para-influenza and respiratory syncytial viruses were also isolated from clinical cases. Twenty-five strains of the latter virus were isolated from throat swabs of infants and young children during a recent severe outbreak of bronchiolitis and pneumonia in Trinidad. The use of fluorescent antibody techniques in the early and specific diagnosis of microbial infections was reported by Dr. A. E. Urquhart and Prof. L. S. Grant. A latex agglutination test was described by Dr. Likar and Prof. Grant for the detection of arbovirus antibodies where haemagglutination techniques may not be easily applicable. Drs. J. 0. Mason, T. Frothingham, A. Spielman and Prof. T. H. Weller, of Harvard University, reported that successful inoculation of a chick embryo cell culture with Sindbis virus was obtained when infected Aedes aegypti were allowed to feed on the medium. This culture system may be useful in the investigation of arbovirus ecology, and several possible applications of this technique were explored in the discussion following this paper. Drs. K. MacKenzie, J. Carberry and D. Luck reported on an outbreak of acute poliomyelitis in 1964, which was confined to Kingston, the capital of Jamaica, where no mass immunization was carried out during 1964. Ninety per cent of the patients were less than four years old and 78 per cent had not received any polio vaccine. Paralysis occurred in 84 per cent of the cases and poliovirus Type 1 was isolated in more than one-third of all cases. The age incidence of the disease and its occurrence among a nonimmunized population, especially in infants less than a year old, indicate a need for continuous mass poliomyelitis immunization. An epidemic of poliomyelitis occurred during 1962-63 in British Guiana, and Type 1 poliovirus was quickly isolated in the Trinidad Regional Virus Laboratory. Drs. J. J. Witte, B. B. Nehaul, M. I. Page and H. M. Gelfand reported that over a 10-week p eriod 485 paralytic cases occurred, 90 per cent in children less than five years of age. Trivalent oral polio-vaccine was administered to 85 per cent of the children less than five years old, and the effective ness rate was calculated to be 86 per cent. The authors stressed the importance of early recognition and rapid execution of a vaccination programme in such an epidemic situation. The session ended with an account of the ecology of Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus (VEE) in a forest in Trinidad by Drs. A. H. Jonkers, C. Brooke-Worth, L. Spence and T. H. G. Aitken of the Trinidad Regional Virus Laboratory. This virus, which was responsible for two outbreaks of VEE in human beings and animals in British Guiana and Jamaica in 1962, probably depends on a mosquitorodent cycle, though mechanisms for its escape from forest areas have not been fully elucidated.
Prof. E. K. Cruickshank, University of the West Indies, took the chair during the second session on bacterial infections. The changing trend of the leading causes of death in Jamaica was discussed in a paper by Drs. Luck, K. L. Standard, Prof. Grant and Miss G. D. Shaw, and the important part played by gastro-ent eritis in infant mortality in Jamaica was stressed by these authors in another paper. A simple mathematical model to predict the prevale nce and trend of infectious disease in a community was presented by Dr. K. M. Patwary, Jamaica. Three recent outbreaks of typhoid fever reported by Dr. J. Gourlay demonstrated that this disease is still an important one in Jamaica. The session ended with three papers dealing with several aspects of m ass immunization techniques applied to a developing country, where tetanus and diphtheria still occur with distressing regularity. The work reported in these papers was undertaken by the Ministry of Health a nd the University of the West Indies, Jamaica, and the Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A.
At the third session infectious diseases was the main subject and Prof. G. Bras was chairman. Dr. P. Rodgers and Prof. E. K. Cruickshank reported that neurosyphilis accounted for a significant number of neurological admissions to the University Hospital. All forms of the disease were seen, although the incidence of spinal syphilis was high. The importance of early diagnosis was stressed as this disease responded well to therapy. The problem of the control of gonorrheal infection in Barbados was discussed in a paper by Dr. L. Harney. She suggested that an examination of the attitude of persons towards the disease and investigations of the sexual behaviour in adults might result in a more rational approach to this problem. Dr. J. K. Choudhury reported that during the past decade the number of cases of tuberculosis notified in British Guiana had remained stationary in contrast to the downward trend noted in the previous ten years. The reason for this was shown by an analysis of the disease according to racial groups. While the two major racial groups, East Indians and Africans, have continued to show a decreasing incidence, the Amerindian population was shown to have a high and rising incidence of what is apparently a new disease in t his racial group. Eradication of the disease among the 30,000 Amerindians living in a few thousand square miles of very difficult terrain was a challenging task. Other experiences in the control of tuberculosis were reported by Dr. The last paper in this session dealt with the incidence and clinical features of sarcoidosis in Jamaica. Drs. J. Ling and R. A. Irvine reported that the disease is uncommon in Jamaica, though others have r eported that the incidence is high among Jamaican immigrants in the United Kingdom. Another interesting feature of the disease as seen in Jama ica was the rarity of erythema nodosum and ocular sarcoidosis, and the occurrence of myocardial involvement in one patient.
The fourth session was devoted to parasitic diseases and the chairman was Dr. E. T. C. Spooner. Prof. L. S. Grant discussed the role of Mycoplasma infections in man and animals and outlined methods in use in the University of the West Indies in the diagnosis of this group of organisms. Mr. I~. W. M. Buhagiar of the Dermal Leishmaniasis Research Unit in British Honduras reported that several species of wild·caught mammals as well as a few Triatoma dimidiata were found infected with different strains of trypanosomes, some of which are as yet unidentified. Dr. B. Fistein (Trinidad) presented presumptive evidence of the existence ofT. cruzi infection, hitherto unreported in Trinidad. Sero-positive cases were middle-aged adults with features of cardiomyopathy. Vector bugs were found to be infacted with developmental forms morphologically similar to those of T. c1·uzi, but positive identification awaits further study.
Dr. J. Goodman outlined the parasitic disease control programme of the U.S. Virgin Islands, and Dr. M. Ashcroft presented an historical account of human helminths which occur or have occurred in the Caribbean.
Prof. G. Bras, Drs. R. Richards, R. A. Irvine and P. Milner r eported the rare occurrence of intestinal malabsorption resulting from infestation wit,h Strongyloids stercorales . The clinical picture of severe protein malnutrition in the adult, a bizarre duodenal lesions and the presence of larvae in the duodenal mucosa was seen in three cases. Dr. G. R. H ealy reviewed t<,chniques at present available for the diagnosis of amoebiasis, which is a major problem in Dominica. The session ended with a paper by Dr. 0. Siung and Mr. Ramgoolam, in which tho Aedes aegypti eradication programme in Trinidad and Tobago was outlined. The authors stressed the paramount importance of regular testing of larvae to various insecticides before formulating an insecticidal policy, especially where new strains may be introduced from neighbouring territories and where simultaneous control of several species of mosquitoes was necessary.
The final session, under the chairmanship of Prof. M. D. Milne, was on clinical and investigative studies. Investigations reported by Drs. K. L. Stuart, G. T. M. Cummins and W. A. Chin confirmed the predictive value of bacteriuria as an index of subsequent clinical pyelonephritis, and showed the higher incidence of prematurity and the hypertensive disorders of pregnancy in baoteriurics than in non-baoteriurics. An important investigation of renal function in infantile malnutrition by Dr. G. A. 0. Alleyne (Medical Research Council) showed that there is a consistent r eduction in glomerular fil t ration rate, an inability to excrete free water and an impairment in the ability of the kidney to produce a concentrated urine. Improvement in these parameters of kidney function took place during recovery from severe protein-calorie malnutrition. Dr. J. S. Garrow (Medical Research Council) presented results of measurements of total body potassium in infantile malnutrition by means of a whole body liquid scintillation counter. Reductions up to 50 per cent of the normal value of total body potassium were found in the oedematous kwashiorkor infant even if serum potassium levels were normal. Disappearance of clinical oedema was associated with a rapid increase of total body potassium. Marasmic infants or non-oedematous malnourished infants showed a relatively smaller deficit of total body potassium. The author discussed tho therapeutic implications of his findings. Papers dealing with the treatment of chronic leg ulceration, a major cause of NATURE June 12, 1965 VOL.. 20<3 hospital admissions in several Caribbean territories, and tho closum of severe traumatic wounds wore road by Dr. G. H. Wattley and Mr. K L. H. ltobcrtson respectively, from Trinidad. Dr. P. Curzon reported results of investigations of enzyme histochemistry of ninety-two placentae obtained from normal and abnormal pregnancies of different stages of gostation. Tho author suggested that a high coneentration of alkaline phosphatase and glucose-6phosphatase together with a low ooncontration of acid phosphatase constituted the histochemical parametors of placontal insufficiency.
A paper by Dr. J. B. Davies of the Hundfly RoRoarch Unit, Jamaica, demonstrated that t,hc emergence rates of throo spoeies of Culicoides were closely related to tho tidal amplitude and mean weekly tido-lovols, thus establishing that control of those insects would be brought about by wator management mothods. Dr. T. Poon-King (Trinidad) reported on an epidemic of acuto glomorulonephrit,is which occmred recently in South Trinidad. Two hundred and nirwty-sovon patients were admitted to hospital, nnd children 3-9 yearH of ago woro moAt froquontly affected.
Throe-quarters of all patients wom E11St Indians and tho incidence was conHidorably higher in rural than in urban aroas. Oodem1~ w11s the prese11ting symptom in all cases, and whoroas fow patients gavo a history of preceding sore throat, many had septic skin losions l-4 weeks befor<1 (,he orll:lot of oodomo,. Group A ~-haemolytic streptoeoeci woro isolatod from the skin and throat of a roprcsontativo samplo of nephritic pu.tientA. Dr. D. A. Gale presented tlm findings of a retrospective study of anaphylactoid roactions occurring in Barbados. This smvoy rovoalod th11t ninetytwo reactions were reported by forty-two doctors and the nwnber of roactions appeared to be ou tho incroase. Ponicillin wo,s t,hc antigeuic ageut in 57 por cent of cases, tho second commonost cause being A TS and other anthmra (28 per cont of enRos). Five of these reactions woro f1~tal. Dr. Galo bolioves that few doctors praetising in t,he area o,ppcar to be adequatoly propamd to deal with this medical enwrgency. Ho eoncluded with a discussion of prcsontdny tosting procodmes to detoct potential reactors, prophylactic measuros and troatmont of an anaphylactoid reaction.
CANADIAN ANTHROPOLOGY
T HE National Museum of C11nada ho,s recently pub· lishod, in its Anthropological Series, Newfoundland Dorset IC8lcimosl, by Dr. Elmer Harp, jun., which is based on work carried out by him in 1949 and I 950. It had be(~n submitted to Harvard University as a l'h.D. thesis in 1952, and is now published without substant,ial alterat,ion becauHe it is n fundamontal contribution to tho undorstanding of tho Capo Dorset cultw·o. It is eloarly right that this source rnatorial should bo available, iu spite of the many advaneos of knowledge since the thesiH was written.
Tt consists of au historical introduction and a description of the sites and rnatorials, followed by chapters which eomparo tho vnrions sitos showing the Nowfoundland Dorset to be a unit, and relate this to tho Dorset culture olsewhere. Thoro is a briof roforonco to non-Dorset sites on tho Island, 11nd they are shown to be relatod to tho Laurentian aspect of the north-oastorn Arnhaic of North America, and am tontativoly ascribed to the Beothuk Indians, but Dr. Harp does not think that thoro can havo been much contact bot.woon tho Beothuk and Dorset peoples.
Comparison with Dorset sites outside Newfoundland was somewhat hindered by the state of knowlodgc at, t,ho time of writing, and the publications available. Thus, sevoral of the sites mentioned belong to the Barqaq culture, which is now rocognizod as a pro-Dorsot unit -containing somo non-Dorset trait,s. Rowley's description of tho Abvordjar Dorset site (American Anthropologist (N.S.), 42, 490; 1940) doos not attempt to bo exhaustive 11nd somo tr11its 11r0 omiUod, so Dr. Harp was unable, for example, to include the site among those yielding chippod stone snub-nosed scrapers although thore arc sovnral good oxarnplos in l{owloy's collection 11t Cambrioge. Dr. Harp did not always m.ake t,ho best of the data he had, becam;o he also omitted Abverdjar from tlw sitos having triangnla.r projootilo points with ooncavo b11so on p. 115, whereas he rightly included this trait in the description or tho site on p. 101.
Alt,hough his dnting ostimo,tes wore fa.r too late in the light of t,he knowledge now available, Harp already folt ir1 1952 that tho Denbigh .!:<'lint Complex of Alask11 was tho source of somo olomonts of the Dorset culture, a view which has recently boon reinforced by J. L. Giddings, who discovered Dnnbigh ('l'he Archaeology of (J(Jpe Dwnbigh, Brown Univorsity ProsA, 1964 Harp has carried out furthor work in Newfoundland and the adjacent parts of Labro,dor in 1961, and furthor publicntions nrc promised. A Hrst instalment is alroady available, namely, Evidence of Boreal Arcooic C1~lture in Southern Labrador and Newfoundland, which is one of sevoral pupors on clivcrRe subjects, mostly of nwro local interest, in Part l of Contr'ibution8 to Anthropology, 1961-62 (ref. 2) . This givoA further information about tho non-Dorset material already mentioned, recording many more sites and illustrating moro objocts. The only material found com;ists of stono tools and weapons, mostly colloctod on the surface, but it adds a good dou.l to tho assemblage previously reportod, and tho only conunent I would make is that I find it difficult from the illustmtions to distinguish between some Dorset and somo Boreal Archaic side-notched points.
An attempt is mado to soriato tho sitos in order of age, distinguishing 11 possible pre-Boreal Archaic stage from tho main group, but the evidence is rather thin. In tho absence of any proof of Boothuk occupat,ion of particular sitm;, it is now cautiously suggested that the Boroal Archaic in this area is the base from which the historic Beothuk culturo ultimately 0volvod.
Like Pnrt 1, Part 2 of the Contribt~tions to Anthropology, 1961-62 (ref. 3) contains papers on a varioty of subjocts. Among those likely to bo of particular intorost to readers outsido Canada 11ro a study of nino North-west Coast 'coppers', in which it is shown, contrary to Hxpeetation, t,hat all these oxmnploH woro mado of copper plato of Whito origin and not of na.tive copper, and two paper;; on tho manufactme and use of kayaks in tho Belchor Islands, North-wost 'l'orritories, and at Ivuyivik in the l'rovinco of Qn0bcc. All in all, these volumes are evidonco of groat activity in research by tho Musoum.
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